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ME GLA1MED

Irmgard's First Officer

Lorenzen Sues

I.I.S.N. Co.

FOR PHYSICAL INJURIES

AND MENTAL DISTRESS

"

His Right Leg Broken and Perman-

ently Injured By Fall of Slingload

of Sugar From Steamer

Noeau.

An action for $10,210 damages for In-

juries and loss of wiikcs has been
brought In tho admiralty division of the
United States District Court by Hans
Lorenzen against tho lntcr-Islan- d

Steam Navigation .Company. J. J.
Dunne and IL V. Ureckons are proctors
for the llbcllant

The libel designates Hans Lorcnicn
as a mariner and late chief officer on

board the American bnrkenthre Irm-gar- d

He shows that he is 20 jears of
age and nn unmarried man, and that
ho assisted his father In tho support
and maintenance of his mother and his
flo minor brothers anil sisters ll1ng
in San Francisco, who are parti) de-

pendent for their suppoit nud main-

tenance upon his earnings
At tho time of reiclxlng the Injiirle

of which he complains, he was the
holder of an unlimited chief oflliers
llccnso for sail, and an unlimited cc- -

ond officer's license for steam, and
from the signing or the articles on
vcmber 29, 1901, until tho tlmo of his
Injuries he was chief officer of the Irm-gar-

In perfect health, strong and
hearty, and cnJo)ed the full nnd freo
tiso of his limbs.

He shows that the Injuries complain-
ed of were caused by a marine toit
occurring upon the Irmgard while tho
respondent's steamer Noeau was l)lng
alongside of, and mado fast to, the for-

mer vessel, whlTo both were at anchor
700 to 900 feet off shore in tho harbor
of Honolulu. Further, ho declares thnt
ho was not then or over a member of
the crew of the Noeau, and that when

i the facts nnd circumstances constitu-
ting his injuries occurred the Noeau
lvvas discharging sugar Into tho Irm-
gard by her own appliances and crow,
nnd that the libellant bad nothing to
do with the discharging operations.

The complaint describes the Nocau's
gear Including a steam winch used in
transferring tho sugar from tho steam-
er to the sailer It was on January
30, 1902, when through tho alleged care-
lessness and negligence of the defend-
ant tho complainant received his In- -

(Continucd on page 4.)

YOU'RE

JUDGED

at homo by what J on do and
tho company )ou keep
abroad by

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Wh) not havo a good pic-

ture and make a goqd Im
presslon abroad as well ns

at home? We can do it for
you.

! Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Y Entrance on Union.
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be a swell turnout!"
Cleveland Plain Dnljr.
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ALLOWED TO QO ON

OWN RECOGNIZANCE

Motion Made By Ashford, Appearing

For ProsecutionStatement of

Attorney Case

Wednesday.

Daniel Yowell appealed In the Po-

lice Court this forenoon on the charge
of manslaughter In tho tirst degree, bu
haWng been 111 rested jcstcrilay ufter-noo- n

Yottcll was cry pslound looked
as If he had already suffered a great
deal mentally over his part In tho
death of his filend and school chum,
David Kancwnnul,

Attorney Ashford appeared for tho
prosecution The charge was rcid to
the defendant who asked that he b.i
granted a continuance until next Wed
nesday lu order to prepare himself. Ho
hud retained Attorney De Holt but the
latter could not be present on account
of very Important business In the up
per courts. On this showing, the case
was continued until tho time mention-
ed.

Attorney Ashford stated to the court
that it was not the intention of the
people bringing the charge against the

oung man to cause him any Inconven-
ience whatever nor ct to make his
prosecution a persecution He had no
idea as to the circumstances of tho
)oung man and could not tell what ball
or bond he lould furnish However,
be hoped the court would be lenient and
htat whatever was required of the de-

fendant would be as Unlit as possible
The lourt might allow the defendant to

, ut,Nt veiliwila morning on
1,1 un riognlz.uua

, . ., . n) , . , riltan . .

to ask that this defendant be allowed
to go on his own re.ognlz.ince'"'

Mr Ashford"! would offir no objei- -

tlons, )iur honor, to such a mrse
Yet 1 think 1 would go so fur as to
nsk that ou allow the defendant to go
on his own reiognlzatuc."

Judge WIUox then laused this mo
tion of t'.e nttoinc) for the proscin- -

tlou to be entered on the reiords of th
court, had the defendant sworn to re-

turn at suili time ns should be required
b) the court, and allowed him to go.

AIM DID NOT APPEAR

Manuel Olmos the man who had a
warrant sworn out for tho nrnst of
his brother-in-la- nnd was to keen
after the prosecution of Hodrigucs 011

tho charge of vagrnniy b) being pies- -

ent at midnight In the room of his wlfa
while ho was absent from tho house,
did not appear In the Police Court to
prosccuto tho case and It was dismissed
by Judgo Wilcox foi want of prosecu-
tion. Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth ex-

plained to tho court that Olmos had
expressed a wish to discontinue the
case, Olmos' name was tailed three
times but falling to appear, the Judge
took the course nlready mentioned

Csbijs of tho kind are tho ones with
which Judgo"" Wilcox has no patient e.

nimna unii nil verv rtitdv In the be

full extent of the law but sometliing
was done on the outside and he

the case like a hot potato

PLINTVH. FLINT.

Nlnn I Flint has brought suit for
separation against Harry Flint of the
watoi front polfco tho charge of ex

treme cruelty Tho plaintiff Btntos that
several occasion dm lug tho past

four months, hei husband upon finding

her out with hei daughter at nlglit

once to see a sick friend and another
time nt n tonceit In Murpli) hall de
llberately locked tho doors of the
house and refused to allow them to
tcr upon their return home Thuy were
thus forced to seek otlur lodgings for
the night Hie plaintiff asks for 11

si paration forevoi and that the defend
ant be mndolo pa) allmon) and tho
attornej's fees In tho case

rxwith
The Bulletin, 73 cents per month.

Sojourning Comrades and Veterans

of Civil War Cordially Invited

To Unite With Local

Post.

Tho Memorial Day parade-- will form

at 2 oclock tomorrow (irlduv) after
noon on Alakea street, right resting
on Uinmn Follow lug will ho the or

del
1 Squad mounti d police.
2 Sixth U S Artillery.
.3 Hawaiian Hand.
4 Tlrst Heglment, N. O H

5 Uniform Hank K of V

0. KuiMhamchn School band
7. Knmehnmeha School cadets
8 Oeo W Del.ong I'ost.
fl Carrlnge containing orator and

render
10 Carriage containing Invited

guest."
11 The general public.

Lino of March,
Alakea to Kmma. to Vineyard to Nu

uanu to cemetery. Returning, column
will halt at Vlneynrd. open order. Tho

I'ost will pass through to Vlnejard
where It will dismount and salute col

limn as It passes.
Marshal Harry Wilder.
Aide H C. Kaston.
All sojourning comrades and veter-

ans of the Civil War are cordially in
vlted to unite with (leo V Dcl.ong
Cost in observing Memorial Day.

The i'ost will mct A Its hall on
Vineyard street at 2 o'clock sharp l'rl
ilny afternoon May 30. Comrades
must apply to Q. M. S. Dietz nt his

stole on Fort street on Thursday or,
up to noon of Friday for transportn- -

tlon. anil those not thus applying will
havo to furnish their own conveyances.'

Those desiring to furnish flowers
will phase them nt the store of U.I
Deltz. It would bo a good Idea fori
each comrade and soldier to bring a
small bouquet.

All Hags shoUld bo at half mast on.
Memorial Day.

.MANILA DESERTERS,

The Manila has left a number of de

sorters In the city. The) are as fol
lows

Mn) 19 lohn Dall Worthtngton. pri
vate, and Gllbtit Corwln Dull, corpor
al

Mu) 21 Katsugl Ma)cda (Japan
esc) mess attendant.

Ma .'.' Art lilbnltl Frederick Heed.
tonl passer and Hllsworth Stock, np
prentice first class.

Mu 20 Inlin (leorge Amos, James
li) and Heniy Daniel I'atcritk, cor-

porals and Oscar lulliis Ullson, ap
prentice, first tlnss

b Lieut Ctimdr XV V llalHey. A re -

ward of f 10 Is offered lu the case of
each m in.

4

talnment tho Opera
evening,

Very yours,
M. KELKEIt.

Honolulu Hawaii, Ma) 2b.

HA88INGER BETTUR.

Hasslnger no
ment his condition last
night, there seems to bo but

he ret from Ills

ginning to prosecute Rodrlgues to tho01" Illness

drop-

ped

on

on

en

I OUT STULiUT

Mokuaweoweo Is waking up, accord-
ing to n ports brought by the
IMIpso from Kona On Snlurilas night
when olT Kallua tTie reflection' from
tho crater's llres was seen for a tlmw
and then lovered the mountain
nnd the crew of the could not
scu an) thing Sunday at Hookena tho
captain wns Informed thnt Mokuaweo'
weo wns but up to last nt

had not begun to How

4 .

COLONEL BOYD

WILL BE

GRAND MARSHAL

There was a meeting this morning of
tho Fourth of Jul) Committee on Pa
rade nnd consisting of Colo

J II J V C J,
McCarthy. A skeleton outline
events was arranged.

There will be a parade In the morn1

ing of the llnwallan National (uard,
the Honolulu Klro Department, Ka
mchaineha School cadets, Louis
College cadets, Ilo)s Urigade,
decorated conve)anccs, automobiles

blc)cles Iletddes the Territorial
band the Kemahcmeba, Louie and
Portuguese bands will be in line

wlU.be for tho most
original advertising scheme on deliv-

ery wagons, for other conve)nnces and
blccles The committee may have an
allegorical float.

Colonel lloyd vainly reslsteil a inn
Jorlty vote making him marshal
of the parade His nason for desiring
to de line the position the
Fourth Is his blithdaj was regarded
In his colleagues ns hnvlng force Just
the contrary wny

Nattonnl salutes will 1A fired at sun
rise, noon and sunset

iTTMiHl
HAS MANY OBSTACLES

TO OVERCOME THIS SESSION

Independent Measure Has No Possible

Show-O- nly Hope Will Be In

Urgent Deficiency

Bill.

Washington, D C May 17 Tim
ijicuatf Committee on Pacific Islands
still has lonslderatlon tho mnt-- I

tcr of the Honolulu fire clilms, as pre-
sumed h) I (I Pratt It Is possible

maims will be Incorporated In tho
Gtncrul Dellilenc) bill Thls Is tho

(on Ij general appropiiatloii bill
Ing unreported to both houses, and tho

'only general appropriation bill lu
the Hi ti claims item could now

incoiporatcd
If a Is not secured for It this

J. A. UUIX'KONri
4 .

ORDER OP ARREST.

An order was li Judge Rob
Inson this morning for the arrest of
Alfred Krohn and Davlcl Smith Im

portnnt witnesses In the
case in which Oeoige Farrls Is the

Tho me-- are sailors
It s will depait from tho
( ucforo the trial Is
completed . ..

' the Bulletin, fl year.

IIONOLLLU

The oideis arrest are nil blgnidithut provision for payment of the

measure. It will have to take chuuees
Keillor nvcnlng Ilultetln At a us an Independent measure and owing

met ting of the ediitntlonal branch of to the lateness and tho stiesa of busl-I'i- i.

Memorial ,",,H Incident to the close of the ses-,...- ,.
MtKlnlf) Committee,

' slon, Its chances as an Independentiipallors of the n. W A.
bm pry Hgu Mf

ot 3 p m today, a vote of thanks was ,, w()rklnB eill.nt6,), but has many
temlired the Ilulletlii for local notices obstacles to overcome In tarrying tho
anil articles peitalnlng to the enter- - measure through nt this session

given lu Hawaiian
House Thursday May 1st.
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTU1DL IORS

Appeal of United Chinese Society's

Dispute Achi Paid Mortgage-Co- urt

Sits Memorial

Day.

.1 V Hall s defense began before

JiuUe ItoMtiKuti this mornltit, and

theru was a prospcit at noon recess
thnt the case might go to the Jur) this
nltcmnoti 01 evening

Jurors not engaged were excused uir
til 3 p m tomorrow Owing to the
limited time left Judge Itolilnson will
hold court 111 term Uiroiigliout Memo
Hal Da)

Sntunl-i- ) v. ill be given to tlie dl
vorcu cnlendnr

1) I. Akwnl vs KonI Insurance Co

Iihb been taken under advisement b)
Judge Humphreys, together with
Vong Chow vs. New Zealand Insur

ance Co Hop Hing &. Co vs North

German Insurance Co has been dls
continued,

W. C Achl nnswering the bill of
John Sllva dc Pasos for specific per
formance, sa)s the money to procure
tho release of mortgngo In question
was paid to the Knplolanl Estate be-

fore the suit was brought, also that
tho mortgagee had given notice to
I'hlllp J Fnrlc) solicitor for plaintiff,
of such pament

Wong Kwal nnd associates have
perfected an nppea to the Supremo
Court fro mJudgc (.ear's decree con
firming C K AI nnd associates in hold
Ing the offices nnd recorils of tho
fulled Chinese Society

II' NOT lit

There seems to bo a pretty wide
spread sentiment among tho baseball
players of tho clt) that there shall not
ho any baseball gnmes tomorrow on
account of the nature of tho day Tho
bo j s feel that It Is n day to be com
momorated In a fitting manner and
thnt pla)lng baseball on that day is
not a proper proceeding

The sentiment wns so generally
)esterday that President Chas

Chllllngworth of the League has decid-

ed to call n meeitng of thnt body this
afternoon nt .1 o'clock for (Tio purpose
of considering tho mailer Mr Chllllng-
worth Is blnsclf not in favor of any
gnmes tomorrow.

Tho onl) argument In fnvor of the
games seems to lie In tho fact that by
postponement, the season will be
spread out too long There Is already
ono game to bo pla)ed nt tho end of
tho season nnd If there aro no games
tomorrow that will make three that
will have to bo pla)cd before tho sea
son can bo pioperly completed Lmer
gencies mn) arise during the remain
dcr of the season that wilt make It
necessnr) for other games to bo play
ed nt tho end, so that tho games may
lap over for a month past tho time It
was expected would see tno completion
of the scries.

Fred llucklcy was arrested yester
da) evening by a sergeant and some
prlvntos from Camp McKlnley. Tho
man Is n deserter He has been away
from the camp for somo time, anl It
wns only recently that tho officers
theru learned of his whereabouts Men
wero immediately despatched after tho
fellow, although notices had already
been posted at tho police station
nlicklcy was taken to tho police sta-

tion, whoro lie spent tho nlglit This
morning ho was removed to Camp Mc-

Klnley, where 110,1s now In tho guard,
house awaiting trial by court maitlal
There nro still a number of deserters
from Camp McKlnley at large nnd It
Ih believed somo of them arc In tho
city yet

new iMipuir
The Young Hawallnn Loin nud Siv

Ing Compiii) Limited Is the name ot
11 new corporation whose ,11 titles of as
HOclatlon bnie been Hied with the
Ti insure r Its tibjettn and mtthods are
on the lines of building and loan as
siiilutloiiH generall) hi tapltal stoc
Ik t mill illildid Into shuts of $1 n

nil Willi the prhllegt of extension
to fun 11110 'Ibe Incot icm ileus art ns
ful low s George II lluilch lucsMint

Mi in . Hum (' llapiii tnaMini
Mines Isaac II Millwood stile

ti " s! ins i: V ltl liaulson lu
I ins I bos F ( iiiumim, lu shaits,

M I Willi, I) sh lies
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GORliSSANDHISGABLETAMPIGO

SIM HARD AT WORK

FOR GOVERNMENT LINE!

Wants Foreign Cables Ordered Off

Our Shores-- Will Frame a Bill

To Cover Disputed

Points.

Washington, May 17. Representa-
tive Corliss of Michigan waited on tli
President and Secretary of War yn.
tenia), and asked their coiperatlou In
securing legislation for the constiuc- - J

11011 01 n purely American cable be-
tween the I'nlted SUtos .mil Iliwali
with a connection ,vlth the Philippines

He explained that fUrman and
Netherlands companies nro cndcivni
Ing to secure landing lights for 11 cable
between the points nam"d. In order to
complete the cable circuit of llu world
under the control of thine govern-
ments, and he askel that the Pnsl- -
llpnt timhllilt tho lnmllnT nn lmll.rl
States territory of .my cable owned or
tomrolled by foreign government

There being somo doubt ar to tho
Dowers of the executive In the nr.,,,,1,0,
Rppreicntntlvo Corliss said that he
would Introduce n bill to cover the
disputed point.

J A HRL'CKONS.
I

The Young Men's Institute Damlen
Council No Df3, Is offering four hand- -
some gold medals to the scholars In '

the local Catholic Institutions of learn- -
Ing Two of tlu so medals will go to
the convent and two will go to the St
Louis college pupils The motto of tho
I M I Is ' For God and Our Country"
and In liarmon) with this the medals
will be awarded one to the best schol
ar in Christian doctrine and the other
to the ono who 1b best versed In Fnltedl
Mutes blstor) ill each school

Ihe Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

S. 8. 8IERRA, May 27,

. Next Impress Steamer to Coast. ,.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger ttervica.
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Ran Into a NorthAvester

Just After Leaving

Seattle.

GRAVE FEARS WERE

FELT FOR FREIGHTER

VariOUS Paris of Vessel Carried

Away After House Doors Crushed

and Water Rushes

Down.

Tho Globe Navigation compun) s
steamer Tumplco arrived In port this

"f'r " ,rl,p ,.,e,.Ve'm Seattle trip
a" ,lue lo a teyM,hurricane which

",e 'ame-- r ran inio snoniy aiier 1c.1v
Ing port.

Till Tamplco left Seattle on Monday,
May 17, at noon During the night of
tho same da), she ran Into a north-- I

westerly gale which soon Increased In
ferocity until It reached hurricane
force For two da) s the storm raged
Hugo waves wero continually breaking

.over the vessel and bur)ing her decks
under masses of water The storm was
so fierce thnt at times thoie on board
entertained grave fears for the safety
of tho vessel and thought that she was
going to ' turn turtle."

Tho waves which were continually
sweeping over the vessel even reached
up on the high superstructure where
the pilot house 'and the captain's quar-
ters arc located and washed Into these
rooms nt times The rail on the stalr- -

wa) leading to this structure was ear- -

rlcd awa) by the tremendous force of
the waits

The after house of the steamer fared
worse This part Is much lower and
the rushing water plaice! havoc with
this house and Its conteuts The doors
wero crushed by the weight and forco
of the waves which, entering the mc?s
room, cabins and alley w.i)s carrlo.1
away tables bedding, crocker) nnd lu
tact nrarl) ever) tiling portable until
there wero hardly salt cellars and cut-
lery enough to go around 1 he strong

(Continued on pngo S )

OUR BLACK Y1C1

KID -- SHOES -- AT

$3.50
have all tTio beauty of pat-

ent leather with tho wear-
ing qualities and comfort
of kid. Always polished
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MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.


